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Holy Redeemer Catholic Parish�

Holy Redeemer 11 Russell St. Warren, PA 16365�

St. Anthony  7226 Rt. 6 Sheffield, PA 16347�

814�723�4222�

�

�

Special thanks to our sponsor of the week�

WOMAN’S CARE CENTER�

Please patronize the sponsors of our bulle�n. It is their 

support that makes this bulle�n possible.�

Staying Connected�

Holy Redeemer Parish & Faith Forma�on�

h�ps://www.holyredeemerwarren.com/�

�

Also l ike us on Facebook �

Holy Redeemer Parish �

Synergy: Faith Forma on �

�

Or follow us on Instagram �

holy.redeemer.parish �

synergy.faith.forma on �

�

Flocknote�

Simply text BEHOLD to 84576�

��



Holy Redeemer Parish�

MASSES FOR THE WEEK�

�

MONDAY,� June 7th�

7:00 am� Jack Donovan �

� � by Betty Donovan& family�

�

TUESDAY,� June 8th�

9:00 am� Ted Kirsch �

� � by Toni & Pat Williams�

�

WEDNESDAY,� June 9th�

7:00 am� � Margaret Scalise by �

� � � Mary & Leo DeFabio �

�

THURSDAY,�  June 10th�

7:00 pm �  Boyd Freeborough �

� �  by Rita Freeborough�

�

FRIDAY,� June 11th�

7:00 am� John Lucas Sr. by Tom & Deb Yucha�

�

SATURDAY,� June 12th�

4:30 pm� For the Living & Deceased     �       �

Members of �

� � Holy Redeemer & St. Anthony�

�

SUNDAY,� June 13th�

8:15 am� Frances Cunningham �

� � by Bob & Rose Hovan�

�

11:00 am� � Tom Santo by St. Anthony K of C�

�

�

Sanctuary Light�

The Sanctuary Light is lit in memory of �

  Valen�na “Tina” Marano�

this week.�

�

�

�

Prayer Line�

Please call  Mona Champion at 968�3232, Barb 

Ciprich at 723�1894 Linda Goldthwaite at 730�1194 

or Kim Wynn at 706�6995 with your prayer 

requests.�

�

Save the Date�

Rocky Railway Vaca.on Bible School�

Date: August 2nd�6th�

Place: Holy Redeemer Church�

Registra�on at holyredeemerwarren.com or�

stjosephwarrenpa.org�

Jesus’s Power Pulls Us Through�

June 6th�� � � � 8:15 am Mass 2021 Graduates 

� � � � � � � with breakfast to follow�

June 8th                       Search 7:00 pm�

June 13th� � � � St. Anthony Feast Day�

June 15th � � � � Blood Bank noon�5:30 pm�

June 20th� � � � Father’s Day�

June 21st� � � � Food Pantry Collec�on�

June 26th & 27 � � Second Collec�on Peter’s Pence�

June 22nd & 29th   St. Joseph Soup Kitchen�

August 2nd�6th  Rock Railway Vaca�on Bible School�

The Prayer Shawl Ministry of �

St Joseph and Holy Redeemer �

Parishes would like to welcome new 

members to our next mee�ng July 

14

th

 at 3:15pm at St Joseph 

Church. �This ministry makes and 

gives prayer shawls to individuals for 

comfort while dealing with an illness or grief.� We 

also make items for Bap�sm, First Eucharist, and 

Confirma�on. Yarn and paAerns are available if 

needed. Thank you and if you have any ques�ons 

please call St Joseph parish office at 814�723�2090.�

Marriage Moment �

 What can a tree teach you about marriage? “It shall 

put forth branches and bear fruit.” (Ezekiel 17:23) 

Some trees grow naturally. Some need pruning to be-

come their best selves. Can you spend some �me to-

gether today enjoying and learning from a tree?�

Change for Life Baby Bo9le Program�

Please remember to return your baby boAles filled 

with change on Father’s Day weekend, �

June  19�20.�

All proceeds will benefit the Woman’s Care �

Center of Warren. Thank You!�
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FROM  OUR  PASTOR’S  DESK�

+�

June 6, 2021�

The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ�

�

To My Spiritual Family of Holy Redeemer and St. Anthony,�

�

� Amen! That is our response when the host is held before us at communion �me, isn’t it? From the Hebrew 

language, the word, Amen, means: “So be it” or “Indeed” or “Truly.” And it signifies our belief in the One whom 

we are about to receive. Although we may not consciously think these words, our “Amen” should indicate a be-

lief that proclaims � Jesus, I love you! Thank you for feeding me with the Eucharist. I firmly believe that I am now 

receiving YOU in communion. Yes, I indeed believe that I am receiving your Body, Blood, Soul, and Divinity. I am 

receiving the gi& of eternal life itself. This 'ny host is not just a symbol. It’s really you! I don’t fully understand 

this mystery, but that’s okay, because on your Word, I believe it all to be true!�

� The formula of the Roman Canon (Eucharis�c Prayer I) describes Jesus in the Eucharist as: “this pure vic'm, 

this holy vic'm, this spotless vic'm, the holy Bread of eternal life and the Chalice of everlas'ng salva'on.” This is 

exulted language because the reality of the Eucharist is a giL of divine wonder. “Down in adora'on falling,” as 

St. Thomas Aquinas once penned, should be our amazed response to the Eucharis�c mystery. Yet we know that 

many in the Church have become indifferent to the wonder of the Eucharist. Polling indicates that far too many 

of our own Catholic brothers and sisters regard the Eucharist as merely a symbol. But it’s not just a symbol! It’s 

Jesus Christ alive! As Catholic novelist Flannery O’Connor so blithely phrased it � “Well, if it’s a symbol, to hell 

with it!”�

� As he ascended into heaven, our dear Lord made a promise: “Behold, I am with you always (Mt 28:20)!” How 

beau�fully he fulfils this promise in the Eucharist. From altar to tabernacle, from the rising of the sun to its 

seNng, from the smallest country chapel to the grandest cathedral, Jesus is with us always in the Eucharist. 

Hopefully, we want to honor him. Hopefully, we want to reverence his presence. And importantly, every �me 

that we prepare to receive the sublime giL of the Eucharist into ourselves, we should ensure that we are well 

disposed to do so. This is why the Church asks us to fast for an hour before receiving. This is why couples in ir-

regular marriage situa�ons are expected to refrain from receiving communion un�l those situa�ons are re-

solved. This is why those Chris�ans who do not share our beliefs are asked to exclude themselves from our Eu-

charis�c communion. And this is why we each of us must be in a state of grace (no mortal sin on our souls) when 

we step forward to receive the Lord at Mass. Scripture speaks of these things in clear terms: “Whoever, there-

fore, eats the bread or drinks the cup of the Lord in an unworthy manner will be guilty of profaning the body and 

blood of the Lord. Let a man examine himself, and so eat of the bread and drink of the cup. For anyone who eats 

and drinks without discerning the body eats and drinks judgment upon himself (1 Cor 11:27�29).”�

� Finally, the Eucharist is also meant to be an impetus to love. Receiving our Lord’s Body and Blood at Mass 

should lead us to a greater love of our neighbor. Similarly, kneeling in adora�on before the tabernacle should 

enflame our desire to good for others. St. Teresa of CalcuAa described it in this way: “If we really understand the 

Eucharist, if we really center our lives on Jesus’ Body and Blood, if we nourish our lives with the Bread of the Eu-

charist, it will be easy for us to see Christ in that hungry one next door, the one lying in the gu4er, the alcoholic 

man we shun, our husband or our wife, or our restless child. For in them, we will recognize the distressing dis-

guises of the poor: Jesus in our midst.”�

� � �

�

� � � � � � � � � � � � � � (con�nued on page 4)�
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� � � � � � � � � � � � � � � ( con�nued from page 3)�

So as we celebrate this feast of Corpus Chris�, please pause to give thanks (Eucharist is translated �

as = thanksgiving). Just as he once fed the ancient Israelites with manna in the desert, so almighty God feeds 

us today with the Eucharist. Incredibly, he feeds us with the very Body and Blood of his Son! What wondrous 

love is this, O my soul, O my soul! Blessings on you all.�

Mary, Mother of the Redeemer � Pray for us!�

St. Anthony � Pray for us!�

St. Joseph � Pray for us!�

Fr. Steve�



Holy Redeemer Parish�

DIRECTORY�

STAFF�

Pastor                                         Rev. Stephen Schreiber�

                                                hrpastor@atlanticbbn.net�

Permanent Deacon        Deacon Raymond Wiehagen�

Retired Deacon                  Deacon Joseph A. Lucia, Jr.�

Faith Formation                                Jennifer Wortman�

                                 jenniferwortman7400@gmail.com                       

Faith Formation Assistant   �

Social Media Director                                Haylie Spicer �

synergyff@outlook.com�

Office Manager                                   Francine Maeder�

                                    hrparishoffice1@atlanticbbn.net�

Office Secretary                                     Gini Greenwald�

                                    hrparishoffice2@atlanticbbn.net�

Facilities                                                Gregg Danielson�

                                                                  Steven Hoffman�

                                            hrfacilities@atlanticbbn.net�

PARISH OFFICE HOURS�

Monday‒Thursday �

8:30AM‒12:30PM & 1:30‒4:00PM�

Friday 8:30AM�12:30PM�

Parish Office            814�723�4222 / Fax: 814�726�3361�

Faith Formation                            814� 723�4222  ext. 19�

Youth Ministry                   annamarini002@yahoo.com�

Rectory                                                          814�726�3360�

Catholic Charities�                                        814�726�9799�

Center or T/K Room Reservation� 814�23�4222, ext. 17�

�

CATHOLIC SCHOOL�

St. Joseph (Pre K � Grade 6)                       814�723�2030�

�

�

�

�

�

MASS SCHEDULE�

�

WEEKEND�

Saturday Evening�� � � 4:30 PM�(Holy Redeemer)�

� � � � � � � � �

Sunday� � � � � �      8:15 AM�(Holy Redeemer)�

� � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � �

� � � � � � � � � 11:00 AM (St. Anthony)�

WEEKDAY�

Monday, Wednesday, Friday�     7:00 (Holy Redeemer)�

Tuesday�� � � � � �  � � 9:00AM (St. Anthony)�

Thursday� � � � � �     7:00PM (Holy Redeemer)�

HOLY DAY�

Evening Before Holy Day� �    5:00 PM (St. Anthony)�

Evening Before Holy Day�   7:00 PM (Holy Redeemer)�

Holy Day� � � � � �   7:00 AM (Holy Redeemer)�

Holy Day� � � � �   12:05 & 5:30 PM (St. Joseph)�

�

��

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION�

�

Saturday� � �    11:00AM�NOON (Holy Redeemer)�

Thursday                   5:30PM�6:30PM (Holy Redeemer)�

Or on request.�

�

��

BAPTISMS: Upon request: Pre�baptismal instruction is 

provided. �

�

MARRIAGES: Arrangements should be made at least 

six months in advance.�

�

VISITS/SACRAMENTS TO THE SICK: Notify us if 

anyone is in the hospital, ill at home or unable to attend 

church.�

�

Bulle%n Items. Must be to the office by the end of 

business two Friday’s prior to publica�on. �

Child Protec.on and Crea.ng Safe Environments� 

Teach your child to protect him/herself at 

home:�We consider our homes to be safe places for 

our children but, being home alone can pose risks 

for children. Here are a few �ps to teach kids that 

will help keep them safe when you are not with 

them at home: Teach children to never answer the 

door if home alone. Don’t tell anyone, on the phone, 

on social media or while gaming, that your parents 

are not home. Do not allow friends into the home 

without the permission of a parent or babysiAer. 

Check in with Mom or Dad at set �mes during the 

day. Parents should reinforce the rules each �me 

they leave a child home alone.� For addi�onal parent 

resources visit�h4ps://www.eriercd.org/

childprotec'on/.�

St. Joseph School will be having their Annual Rum-

mage Sale on July 15th, 16th and 17th. Item drop 

off dates are July 10th through the 14th.�
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Fine Food & Spirits

Full Dinners Served 5-9 Tues.-Sat.
Serving Lunch SpeciaLS DaiLy
707 Pennsylvania Ave. East

723-9818

TINA DELL
Vice President, Branch Manager

814-723-5300
tina_dell@keybank.com

315 Second Ave. • Warren, PA

Kinzua Healthcare and Rehabilitation Center
205 Water Street Warren, PA 16365
P: 814-726-0820 • F: 814-726-9717

www.guardianeldercare.com

BRIDGES - Adult Day Service
814-726-1116

Monday-Friday 7:00AM - 6:00PM
905 Fourth Avenue, Warren, PA 16365

Top Notch Daytime Care in a Safe and Social Environment!

Jay E Endres MD
12 Elm Street • Warren

723-3520
Earthly possessions dazzle our eyes and 

delude us into thinking that they can provide 
security and freedom from anxiety. Yet all the 

time they are the very source of anxiety.
Dietrich Bonhoeffer

Prayer is not asking. Prayer is putting oneself 
in the hands of God, at His disposition, and 

listening to His voice in the depths of our hearts

Mother Teresa

BARNHART & 
DAVIS CO.

Automotive Supplies
1201 Penna. Ave. E.

723-5600

Reliable, experienced and compassionate
 in-home care offered 24/7.

Your locally owned source for in-home care.Your locally owned source for in-home care.
814-920-4492

www.homeaidesnow.com

726-9008 
424 Crescent Park

Parents Prevent Underage Drinking.Parents Prevent Underage Drinking.
Please visit: www.familytalkaboutdrinking.com

Compliments of:
Crescent Beer DistributorCrescent Beer Distributor

A TRADITION OF CARING
 for over 30 years
 • Pre-Surgery Registration Available
 • Inpatient/Outpatient Therapy
 • Physical, Occupational & Speech Therapy
 • Care Conference Programming
 • Home Evaluations Prior to Discharge
 682 Pleasant Drive, Warren PA 16365
 814-723-7060 www.WarrenManor.com

 Bernard J. Hessley, Esq.
 Bernard T. Hessley, Esq.
 Attorney at Law

311 Pennsylvania Ave. West
Warren, PA 16365

814.723.6392 • Fax 814.723.6393

electrical contractorelectrical contractor
Residential  Residential  •• Commercial Commercial

IndustrialIndustrial
814-723-3521 814-723-3521 ••  nws@nwelectric.netnws@nwelectric.net

Owner Owner Jason HagbergJason Hagberg

24 24 
HOURHOUR

SERVICE
Your Local  

Authorized Dealer  
for Sales, Service  
& Installation of 

Electric, it’s not some of what  
we do, it’s WHAT we do.

PA#052680

• All Interior & Exterior 
Renovations

• New Construction
• Siding & Roofing

BUILDERSWILLS
814.723.4190

Satisfied 
Customers Are Our Best Ads

– Fully Insured –

#PA029617

Warren's Hometown Market!

 WA R R E N
 S H U R  F I N E

1613 Pennsylvania Ave., Warren

814-723-9770

Miranda Collingwood
LPL Financial Advisor

(814) 726-1610

Securities and advisory services 
offered through LPL Financial, a 
registered investment advisor, 

Member FINRA/SIPC. Insurance 
products offered through LPL 

Financial or its licensed affiliates.

Not FDIC Insured. Not Bank 
Guaranteed. May Lose Value. Not 

Insured by any Federal Government 
Agency. Not a Bank Deposit.

Donald E. Lewis
Funeral Home Inc.
—  parish members  —

Michael B. Lewis, Supervisor

304 East St. • 723-9270


